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Song Service in Sunday Schools.

NIISS L. PITCHER.

(Coutclitded.)

%N'len wc can find nothing but
agrceable, soul.biirring, perfect.harmion-
ized song, the product of choir
traininp, then, and flot tili then,
May ive begin to luse fiiart Over
the training of young voices in tbe
Sunday service of song. Itmay be the
woik of the superintendent, vebose
whole desire is to sec the scliool pros-
per and improve spiiîually. But we
hear the voice reply, "l 1 arn no musi-
cian: ; hat- can 1 do ?"i J ust sing.
Sirg intelligibly ; sing the words as il
coniing.frorn the deep receases of the
beart ; !ing ilhat joy as if adoringly
offering your hearî's devotion and pgmt-
titude 10 a peisonal Rcdeerner. Sing
that prayer as if bowing lowly and
humbly in His presence. Sing that
Gospel rail as though s...... lave
that s..uil (rom falling over thr- awful
brink into eternal banishnîent ; and the
chaîdren w-ll be irnitators then, as they
always are, and vrhen superintendent
and teachrir 1, ît.nd up for Jesus i by
their Song efforts, the childrer.s Volces
will ring out clearly and btightly, flot
t0 the time of a double long mietre
witb a rninced and i umbleti jaigon -of
uninte:ligible language, %Yhich so often
characteiizes out song service ini tbe
Sunday.scbool.

B ring out that resilcss pupil, end
invite hlm to help you in making the
singing cheertul. The teacher mnay
individually bting bis classes op t0 a
high standard as singers by heing
thoroughly arouseti and in earncit, to
give due praise as part of worship, by
raising his voice in son' with sincerity
and a realizing sense of that %Yhich hce
sings, for as ho sbould teach the Gospel
truths with the spirit and with the
undersîanding, so sbould that flot less
important part of service ta God be
rendered, acceptably Ilwith the Spirit
and ith the understanding," for if ho
pray in an unknown tongue, the bpirit
prayeth, but the understanding is ur.-
fruitfül. 1-What is it then ? 1 will pray
witb the spirit and I will pray with the
understanding also. I will sing wrnîh
the spirit and I wvill sing with the
undexsianding aiso." i Çor. xiv. 15.
IlHow is it then, bretbren? when ye
corne together, every one of you hath e
psalm, bath a doctrine, bath an inter.
pretation, let ail tbings be donc untc
edifying.' 1 Cor. Xiv. 26.

If song is attractive, intelligent, and
heattily xendercd, it cannot (ail in it.-
resuli, effectual beneil, for the poivcr a~
song is unlimited. Who bas not licard
the effect of singing upon thc anima'
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creation? 'L'lie hot-headed, swcaiing
(armer is transfoamied i m the ps2lin.
singing, Chtistian deacon, andi beholti
bis stubborn oxen, arcustumeti to usage
brutal, surprise their owner by docility
andi ob-dience at the Sounid of the
Doxology's mellow 5trains.

Afier seven unsuccesbful attempts.
with frightful loss, the inspiîing martial
straifis of the Maisellaise hymn %von
for the French soldicas the storming of
the Malakoff, which the Russiansstrove
in vain to hold against their enemies.

Shaîl not the children be %von foi
Chaist, against the snates of evil, b%

illness, and wilen a cough-at first in-
cipieht, but afîerwards ainiost constant,
especially at nights,-set in, doctors
were suminoncd and everythîng that
loviîag, tender care and medical SIl
coulti do was resorteti to in order to
save the aiectionate wife and niother,
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I IAMNiLt:io.-Citurch, corner of Cathcart and
W~ilson Strclr.

ipublic worshil), ii . i and Serni. Sunday.
school ai 3 1). Ili. y. P. S. C. E.

ai S:a5 p). nii.
l>raiyer-mî:teairtg. Wcdnesday cvening nt 8.

Strangers anud visi'ers ta the city arc always
Ilelconie.
CEa.MuS't0,Minister.

the God-coanmanding, soul.e-nnobling e,, -~NU / lh\ -Ceci[ Street (neenr Spadina Ave.,
îowr c sog? 'Iî am cfG.> h \'SMu l W. J. Ilianion, 435 Euclid Ave., Minister.

not shostened nom Ilis cars clused iJeIvA-es:
agaitist His own pic>nises in ibis dis-, 1 inlyt .t. p i;Sna co

ïq7e ~ ~ .3. ni.; junior E-ndeýavor, 4.1;
pensatiors of glotious Gospel light. foking ihder nmolher on lier Apei. 1)~. ne.; Senior Endeavor, S.15 P. M
Hence the chid's service of sog Wedneiday, l'rayer. niee ting, S p. m.

tîwhase days appearei Io lie numbered. Fi iday, 8ecir'Mcîîg p. in.
shouiti be grander than ever Davidi sang. LAtt are cordially invitc(Itil) hcic services.
nobler andi more exultant than that of! [-er appetite was almost complelely
Moses, more joyous titan that of Solo-! gone. Food %vis partaken of -witlîout STr. Tiio.M.As-Church, corner of liailway andi

i Elizabesh strcut.
mien. '" 1 %vill sing unio, the Lord, bc- relish. and 'Mrs. Sitickliiid waq unable Lo-d Di). vi.e.
cauce He hath ticaît bourtifull' wi hb to do even the ordinary, ligliter tvork Public wotship, iti a.Ut. tnct 7 p. n,. Mission

me. Thn wen flcr, eac tn lof the housebolti. She became greaîly Snday.sciiool, 9.30 a. li., junior E. So.
ni. CiCt> 10.20n a. ni.tr teacy.cliol anpd,

tatigbt shall meet arounti the throne of m rsaciated andtian arder 10 partake of ciednr102a- evc.iugld'aY-s.nceIOO, S P. m.

Godtu 1 sing the univeisal song of Ieven the miost dainty nourishînent a C. 1.. Sa>eîcly, Frid.1v, S P. Mi.
stmulant hati ai firbt t, hoe adminîs Strangels welconie ta ai l ccs.

Moses andti le Lambh, their bearis aaîd' Wt *W. D. Cu,%axr.îîAn, Pastor.
Volces shall he in sweet -anti harmaîonious itt. 'hltasgcabugor Resitderce, 43 -Nltchell SI.

accord in the univer5al service of the th ot n h iîe orwul 'î .-Eibî aît hî

Celestial Tabernacle, where the only thought of how soon she wvould have to .Sittday Sýn-ieej:

offeming shaîl br, r.ot of prayer nor of Say farewell to bier Young family, sile 1oa.m., Ptaycecuong.ta.i, sch
exhotaton, orexp ndig ofScrp. %as nducd b a fien to ry r. ng ;ctv-cr. 2:30 s-. mi., Sunday.school.

exhoration 1)rcj udn fSrp a idcdb ret 0tyD .î' ni., lP:e-ching Service.
tirs )i tecnieressn fWilliamse Pink Puis. »Thou,,-h utterly 1daS.ni.CE.'uereen,

tucs Nl>îaîy Sphe. C.tnuu L.n aia-e ieci
Worthy is the Larmb îîîat ias àlain," discouraged, a nd almost digusted %vlh Tùed-y, 8 p. ni , Ttiachers'. Meeting. TJ-urs-

anti " Jinly, holy, holy, Lord ionc edicine she yielded more Ili a friendly day, S P. Mi., l'rayer Mietting. Satule.ay,of y fhia hpflsprt er 2:30 P. ni., Mission Band.
Host." ,%va thil n a opeul siri. A Scats Eret. AU Wlcomc.

CosmtinCnqee. usîng the pilîs for a short liane, a gleam Gvo. FO,.YLR, ilastor,
ConumpionConuerd. ,of hope, a wish tu get well rignin took Rcsidence, 376 Lyle Si.

A. P. E. ISLAxI AY ETRI) TO'possesion of ber andi the trealment- -

HEAa1ilf. R"oE owis cheeifully continued. It was no THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
taIse feeling but a genuine effort nature $2.50 per atuull.

Attackcd with a Hacking Cough, Loss of was nîaking ta re-assort itself, and bc- 'Magazine shoulti be reand by
Appetite a.nd General Feeling of Lassi- fr ayboxes were useti the amy.every Patriotic Canadian, anti shoulti
tude-Pi ' n: Pilla Restored Her Health finti a place in homes where pure
After Doctors Ialed. weie joking their nuotîter on ber literature is apprcciatéd. 1M'lîa the

Frona the Charlotetwn Paîrict. appetite, bier disappearing cougb, and press says :
Times without rnumber have ive read the fright she hati given them. The 'Dr. Worthy the hearty su pport af ail sections

0 ~the Dominion. "- The Globe, Toronto.
of the wonderful cures effecteti by Dr. use of Pink Pis was continueti for " Bright and interesting, the araicles art
Williams' Pink I'itls, but generally the some lime longer, andi now Mrs. Strick- rematltable for ilheir taste and liteiarir finish."

-Caholie A'«-ord, Lei:dc,,.
testirnonials, tellir.g the tale, bati laid land's elastic stop andi genera', excellent " Attractive in appcaracce, ccle:i
the scierie in sonie of the other provin. health would teand you 10 imagine that typ,,rph dn above ail, worahy and imît r.

This ~esting ia mattt-r."-Tkhe Mrail, Torot(,.
ces. ibstime, liowever, the matt-r is you wcvre gazing upoit a diffé±rent woman, l':t.sahgi li. TI
broula directly honte, andi te testi- not one who hi been sna;cbed fromt 1 NTARIO PUBLISHING CO,*l LTD..
mony camnes frorn a mucb respecteti the vety jatvs of dcaîb. She was Toro«nto

arîdChritianwomn. Ms. Srabnover in better healih anti -pirits, and,
an Criian n o eang Mrn beSabras no malter what others say, the is firlm TIHYI YY ..A.TJ .Strcklndnowresdin inthesubrbsin ber belief tbat Pink Pills saveti ber
of Charlottetowrn, bas bete Marrieti lift anti restoret iber to ber woniedi READ~j IT.
Marly yeais, anti blesset ivtitb a large health anti strength.
family, anti altbougb nover enjoying a Dr. Wilan'Pink Puis are an un- ThoUghtfullg and ut Leistire.

robst onsituion ha, utila yirfailing cure for ait troubles resulting Wthe enjoying the eveni n t
robsîcosîîuio, at, nll yarfroni poverty of the blooti or shattereti h ome they turn- and scan the

ago, heen in conîparatively goot icalth. nerves, anti, wbore given a fair ttuai, tht y cibt pages of
About that lime sho began ta (ec l "run nover (ail in cases like that above
down," bier blood bccame thin anti a relateti. Sold by ail titalers, or sent T I E T IM E S,
general feeling of lassitude took pos posîpai t aI 5 cents a box, or 6 boxes

for $7z.so. by atidrcssing the Dr. Wil. H Â TO
session of both ber mind anti body. liaines Medicine Ce., B:ockville, Ont.,
Her famnily anti frientis viewed %vitb or Schenectady, N. Y. Sec that the Is Your advcrtlscmcnt on one
alarm the graduaI developnient of bier rcgistered tratie mark, is on ait packages. " of thcse pages?


